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COMPETITIVELeopold Center GRANT REPORT 
FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE L E O P O L D C E N T E R 
Development and implementation of cost-
effective fertilization and tillage management 
alternatives for improving soil quality in 
corn-soybean rotations 
Abstract: A variety of tillage and fertilization treatments for corn were tested in research settings and on 
producers’ farms. Information generated would be used to recommend applications of various crop 
nutrients in an environmentally safe, cost-effective manner. 
Background Approach and methods 
The corn-soybean rotation is the most wide- Forty-five experiments involving tillage fer-
spread cropping system in Iowa and the west­ tilization treatments were conducted at Iowa 
ern Corn Belt, and even minor improvements State University (ISU) research farms and in 
in its sustainability and economic efficiency cooperating producers’ fields. Studies done at 
would have major impacts on soil and water five research farms compared tillage manage-
quality and on the farm economy. ment and various P-K fertilizer placements 
for corn. Field-scale, replicated, strip re-
The general goal of this project, focused on search/demonstrations at producers’ fields 
conservation tillage systems, was to develop evaluated reduced tillage and fertilization prac­
and demonstrate cost-effective fertilization tices for corn. Practices compared included: 
strategies that improve fertilizer use efficiency, broadcast, plant-band, and deep-band place-
enhance soil quality, and facilitate the adoption ments for chisel-plow and no-till corn; and 
of sustainable management practices by pro- fixed versus variable-rate P fertilization for 
ducers. corn following soybeans without fall tillage. 
The on-farm work was planned and carried 
Specific objectives were to: out in cooperation with eight producers, one 
• Develop P (phosphorus), K (potassium), cooperative, and local extension specialists. 
and starter fertilizer recommendations that Crop harvesting for the on-farm studies was 
maximize fertilizer use and minimize P done with combines equipped with yield moni­
accumulation at or near the soil surface, tors and differential global positioning sys­
• Implement improved diagnostic tools to tems (GPS). Soil samples for P and K tests 
assess P and K fertility for these systems, were collected by intensive grid-sampling, 
and and young plants were checked to evaluate 
• Implement and demonstrate methods of early growth and P and K uptake. 
on-farm research and demonstrations based 
on new precision agriculture methods (i.e., 
global positioning systems and yield moni- Results and conclusions 
tors). 
Results can be summarized in three areas. One 
related to the application rate and placement 
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of P and K granulated fertilizers for no-till, 
ridge-till, and chisel-plow tillage systems. 
Grain yield across comparisons for no-till or 
ridge-till corn was equal to or up to 10bu/acre 
lower than chisel-plow corn. Fall strip-tillage 
for no-till corn consistently produced high 
rates of early growth compared with strict no-
till, but early growth rates failed to provide 
consistent yield advantages. High rates of P or 
K fertilization and planter-band or deep-band 
placement only slightly reduced the yield dis­
advantage of no-till or ridge-till. Large yield 
response to P fertilization occurred only in 
low-testing soils. There was no response in 
high-testing soils, and there was no yield dif­
ference among the three P placements, al­
though banding P almost always resulted in a 
marked increase in early corn growth. Even 
though deep P banding was not better than 
broadcast or planter-band P fertilization for 
yield response, it greatly reduced the accumu­
lation of P near the soil surface. Data for K 
usually showed significant yield response for 
deep-band K over broadcast or planter-band K 
for no-till and ridge-till. These yield responses 
varied greatly among trials and within years, 
although they averaged about 5 bu/acre across 
fields and years. Contrary to the P results, K 
showed responses to deep banding in soil with 
apparently adequate supplies of K. 
The second area related to the study of reduced 
spring tillage and liquid starter fertilization for 
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no-till corn using on-farm strip trials and pre­
cision agriculture technologies. Although there 
was significant variation within fields (in soil 
types, topography, and soil tests), evaluations 
of crop response in different parts of the field 
based on yield monitors and GPS showed little 
response to variation within the fields. Early 
growth, nutrient uptake, and grain yield were 
consistently greater with spring tillage than 
with spring no-till within and across fields. 
High early growth and nutrient uptake re­
sponse to starter were not reflected in grain 
yield response. Starter fertilization did not 
substitute for tillage effects on yield. Signifi­
cant response to starter occurred only in soils 
testing low for P (when insufficient or no P had 
been applied prior to planting), and in one high 
P-testing field where corn responded to the N 
in the starter only because the producer used N 
as a sidedressing only. 
The third area related to use of variable-rate P 
fertilization and intensive soil sampling. Re­
sults for two fields that initially tested in the 
upper low or optimum classes on average, (but 
in which soil P ranged from very low to very 
high), showed yield response to P in low-
testing areas. But little overall advantage ap­
peared for variable-rate fertilization over fields 
(about 3 bu/acre in one field and no difference 
in the other). However, use of variable rate P 
resulted in lower applications of total P fertil-
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izer, and slightly reduced soil-test P variation 
over the field. 
Impact of results 
No expensive P placement and soil sampling 
methods are needed to achieve optimum yield 
of crops managed with conservation tillage. 
Current recommendations for the chisel-plow 
system apply equally well to no-till or ridge-
till. Fall banding of P fertilizers will seldom 
prove superior to the broadcast method in 
Iowa soils and markedly increases the cost of 
fertilization. Starter fertilization (in the furrow 
or beside and below the seeds) is an effective 
application method, but it is not cost-effective 
when rates and timing of preplant fertilization 
are adequate and it does not substitute for 
tillage effects on yield. 
Although deep P banding and variable-rate P 
fertilization did not increase yield significantly 
over commonly used broadcast fertilizer fixed 
rates for grain production, they did increase 
costs. However, these practices can markedly 
reduce potential P delivery to surface water 
resources through sheet erosion and water 
runoff. Deep P banding reduces P accumula­
tion in the topsoil. Variable rate application 
reduces P fertilization of environmentally sen­
sitive areas of fields and can reduce total P 
fertilizer usage when appropriate recommen­
dations are followed. 
In contrast to P, deep-banding K for no-till or 
ridge-till likely will produce small to moderate 
yield increases compared to broadcast fertili­
zation of K, which may prove cost-effective 
for producers under some conditions. Predict­
ing the effectiveness of this application method 
is difficult because it works best when there is 
a dry period in the late spring or early summer. 
Yield responses will offset the higher cost of 
application in some years, but not in others. 
Education and outreach 
Information from this project has been shared 
at more than 30 field days or winter meetings 
conducted since the project began in 1997. 
Among these events were: 
•	 field days held at ISU research farms; 
•	 field days organized by producers’ asso­
ciations or coops; 
•	 county, multi-state, or national ISU Ex­
tension meetings; 
•	 regional extension or producers’ meetings 
(such as the North Central Extension-In-
dustry Soil Fertility Conference in St. Louis 
and the 2000 National No-Till conference 
in Des Moines); and 
•	 six meetings involving producers and 
coops that participated in the field-scale 
demonstrations. 
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